Happy Birthday, Dear Neighbor

Kids'PuzzleCorner

byJ-P

Helloeverybody,
ThingshavebeensobusyinLansingthatthepuzzlecornerwas"bumped"fortwoweeks.
Anyway,we'rebackandIwanttothankthefolkswhosentintheiranswertothelastpuzzleandWON
packetsofgardenorflowerseeds.
WiththerecentplaysinSouthernCayugaandLansing,Iwroteapuzzletoseeifyoucould
figureoutthe3horizontalwords.Sendinyouranswerandyoutoocanwinasmallpackageofseeds.
Send your entry to J-P, 204 Wilson Road, Lansing, NY 14882.
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Ready? SEt.

HINT: "The play's the thing."
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By Letha Henry
Surely everyone in North Lansing, if not
throughout our fair town, knows who Louise
Beckley is. She is Mrs. Beckley, she is Mrs.
B who lives in the small house at the end of
Sharpsteen Road. To some, she is just
Louise, Grandma B, or Granny. But to others, she is Weezie. She is grandma with the
rocking chair, but the grandma without a lap.
She is the grandma who is available to watch
the grandchildren or to babysit the dog.
She is the white hair, the white hat, and
a purple coat. She is the silver glasses above
that wonderful smile and she is the rolling
laugh which so often accompanies that smile.
She is the lolly-pops with soft, pliable
sticks, so that grandchildren or great-grand
children who run with them in their mouths
will not be hurt.
She is the country cupboard that is always open and always has that extra egg or
cup of sugar that the neighbors need. She is
the supplier of goodie bags for children and
adults who travel - for no one should be
bored while riding in a car.
She is the deliverer of special little packages when there has been a birthday or a
personal triumph and she is the pound of
coffee and a plate of homemade cookies
when there has been an illness or a death in
our families.
She is the lady who comes to early
morning fires with fresh coffee and a few
cookies she just happened to have in the
freezer. She is the seller of stainless steel at
every Auxiliary Breakfast and Election Day
Meal.
She is the grape juice maker and the
cook of wonderful jams and jellies. She is
the preparer of dinners for those who have
to work, for everyone should have a hot meal
once a day. And she is the maker of "fruit
bounce" which still resides in many
refigerators in the neighborhood.
Mrs. B. is the hostess for the daily early
morning neighborhood gatherings, and the
mediator at Sunday morning family coffees.
She was the cook on the corner and the lady
who could pump gas. She is the local historian, the archeologist who still knows where
the important remnants of the past lie in
North Lansing, and she is the newspaper
North Lansing never had. She is a psychologist, a counselor, an ear willing to listen, and
a shoulder available for you to cry on.

Louise Beckley celebrated her 85th birthday at a brunch with family and friends at the
Triphammer Lodge on Sunday, March 9th.
Louise and her husband Fred moved from
Perry City to North Lansing to a farm on Weeks
Road in 1940 where they resided with their five
children. From 1940-1953, they owned and operated the "corners gas station."
After moving to Lansing, Louise was active in the North Lansing Grange #334 and the
North Lansing Home Dem Unit. When the No.
Lansing Fire Company was organized, she
became a charter member of the Auxiliary.
Louise has 17 grandchildren, seven greatgrandchildren and one great, great granddaughter.

She is the weekly Monday morning trip
to K-Mart and a lunch or ice cream at
Friendly's. Louise is the companion, "as soon
as she gets her bonnet on," for any spur of
the moment outing. She is the barterer who
will exchange lunch or supper for the grandson who will take her to get a few groceries.
She is Marguerite's companion for that oncea-month lunch at the Corners and she is the
lifelong companion of many.
Louise is a lady at all times. She is our
mother, our grandmother, our great-grandmother or our neighbor - and she is always
our friend. For eighty-five years, she has
been an excellent role model and example
of how to live and enjoy life.
Happy Birthday, Louise.

Sat. Open House

17 Acres + Pond

Miles and miles of views, 6000
square foot estate with 20 foot
stone fireplace, atrium, balconies,
tiered-fountains, whirlpool and 20
x 30 indoor pool.

Well-maintained 3-bedroom
ranch with garage and extra building lot.

In Lansing

1-3:00 PM

DOUGLAS T. McEVER
Account Agent
Honor Ring - 3 Years

CARL B. TORREY
Account Agent

Allstate Insurance
Company

$79,000

$425,000

Directions: Route 13 South from Ithaca.
Right turn just before Newfield turnoff.

2359 N. Triphammer Rd.
Ithaca, NY 14850
Bus: (607) 257-9283
FAX: (607) 257-2972

"Thankyouagaintoeveryonewhoseconfidencecontributed to my being Century 21 Wagner Realty's
topagentfor1996."

Jerry Bass - Broker Associate
Century 21 Wagner Realty

306 North Cayuga Street - Ithaca, NY

1996 Allstate Indemnity Company, Northbrook, Illinois. Subject to local
availability and qualifications. Other terms, condirions and exclusions may apply.

Call Jerry @ 277-3100 & Start P-A-C-K-I-N-G

This is a gorgeous door
at a huge discount !!
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Haycook's
Plumbing
& Heating

533-7814

MARCIA'S
HAIR STYLING

Full Service Hair Salon
"We Care About Your Hair"

2389 N. Triphammer Road
257-3993

Marvin Display SALE

2309 No. Triphammer Road
Cayuga Mall, Ithaca, N.Y.
266-0949 w Fax 266-0968

12' Sliding French Door
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Animal Services of North Lansing
Meadowridge
MeadowridgeVeterinary
VeterinaryClinic
Clinic
The Boarding Barn
853 AUBURN ROAD -- 533-7661
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